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Abstract: To evaluate the effectiveness of tissue engineered skin in the management of diabetic foot ulcer. We 
searched PubMed, EMBASE and ISI Web of Science database in order to obtain the randomized controlled trial 
with interventions of tissue engineered skin. A meta-analysis was used to compare the effectiveness between tis-
sue engineered skin and conventional treatment in the patients with diabetic foot ulcer. This meta-analysis was 
performed by STATA 11 software. The risk factor was analyzed by random effect model pooled odds ratio (OR) and 
95% confidence interval (CI). Moreover, the funnel plot was used to assess the published bias of articles. Eight 
studies were included, and a total of 1060 cases were involved for this meta-analysis. The OR of tissue engineered 
skin for diabetic foot ulcers was 1.76 (95% CI: 1.35-2.30). A subgroup analysis was conducted for different types of 
tissue engineering skin, combined OR was 1.91 (95% CI: 1.12-3.27) for Derma graft, 2.05 (95% CI: 1.20-3.50) for 
Graft skin and 1.57 (95% CI: 0.91-2.70) for Hyalo graft 3D. Applying tissue engineered skin is more effective in the 
improvement of wound closure in patients with diabetic foot ulcers, compared with conventional treatment.
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Introduction

Diabetic foot, a chronic complication of type 2 
diabetic mellitus (T2DM), is the result of the 
interaction among neuropathy, vascular dis-
ease and infection. It is the leading cause of 
diabetes amputation. In China, the incidence of 
diabetic foot is 8.57% [1]. Diabetic foot ulcers, 
the most common independent predictors of 
amputation, are the serious consequences of 
poor infective tolerance and extensive periph-
eral vascular disease caused by diabetes. 
Amputation not only seriously affects the qual-
ity of patients’ life, but also increases the risk 
of the contralateral amputation. Recently, dia-
betic foot ulcers are becoming a major and 
growing public health problem in the world.

Currently, the treatment for diabetic foot is the 
lack of specification guidelines. A growing num-
ber of clinical studies have reported a variety of 
technology for the treatment of diabetic foot 
ulcers. Lipo-prostaglandin E1 [2] is one of com-
monly used drugs to improve limb blood circula-
tion. It can selectively combined with pathologi-

cal changes, and improve the treatment effi-
ciency. Autologous platelet-rich gel [3] is a gel-
like substance which can obviously promote 
ulcer tissue repair and regeneration. This gel-
like substance provides a large number of 
growth factors and cytokines thus stimulates 
angiogenesis, fibroblast proliferation and colla-
gen synthesis. Tissue engineered skin is regard-
ed as a kind of novel biological treatment mate-
rials. In recent years, it is more and more widely 
used in the world, such as Graftskin [4], 
Dermagraft [5] and Hyalograft 3D [6]. However, 
the discussion about the treatment effects of 
tissue engineered skin is still controversial. 
Here, we performed a meta-analysis to com-
pare the effectiveness between tissue engi-
neered skin and conventional treatment in the 
patients with diabetic foot ulcer.

Methods

Study selection

We collected literatures by searching PubMed, 
EMBASE database and Cochrane Library from 
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July, 1995 to December, 2014. Studies were 
chose by using the following keywords or text 
words: “tissue engineering skin”, “human skin 
equivalent”, “human-tissue graft”, “Graftskin”, 
“Dermagraft”, “Hyalograft 3D” “diabetic foot ul- 
cer” and “diabetic foot wound”. For each paper, 
additional studies were selected from its refer-
ences, citations and from the PubMed option 
“Related Articles”. The criteria were used to 
select published studies: (1) Discussed the 
patients with diabetic foot ulcer; (2) Investigated 
the tissue engineering skin. The criteria were 
used to exclude published studies: (1) letters 
and reviews, (2) lack of data information, (3) 
non-English language literature, (4) Overlapping 

ea, history of ulcer, intervention measure, Com- 
parison intervention, follow-up time, etc. were 
collected in a form (Table 1). Additional data 
were reviewed as the following: 95% confidence 
intervals (CI) and p value.

Statistical analysis

In this study, the random effect model or fixed 
effect model was used for meta-analysis, 
according to the heterogeneity between stud-
ies. Heterogeneity was tested by the Q test 
(P<0.10 was considered indicative of statisti-
cally significant heterogeneity) and the I2 statis-
tic (values of 25%, 50% and 75% were consid-

Table 1. Summary of studies

First author Year
Patients (No.) Ulcer area  

(cm2)
History of  

ulcer
Intervention  

measure
Comparison  
intervention

Follow-up  
timeTG CG

Gentzkow 1996 37 13 >1 ≥6 months Dermagraft CT 14 months
Richard 1997 109 126 >1 45 weeks Dermagraft CT 32 weeks
Veves 2001 112 96 1-16 ≥2 weeks Graftskin CT 3 months
Jason 2002 24 22 1-20 ≥2 weeks Dermagraft CT NR
Sams 2002 9 8 1-16 ≥2 weeks Graftskin CT 3 months
Caravaggi 2003 43 36 >2 ≥1 months Hyalograft CT 11 weeks
Marston 2003 130 115 1-20 ≥2 weeks Dermagraft CT 4 weeks
Luigi 2011 90 90 >1 ≥2 weeks Hyalograft CT 20 weeks
TG: Treatment group; CG: Control group; CT: Conventional treatment; NR: Not reported; Dermagraft: Human fibroblast-derived 
dermis; Graftskin: Living human skin equivalents; Hyalograft: HYAFF 11-based autologous dermal and epidermal grafts.

Figure 1. Flow chart of study selection in this meta-analysis. 

data sets. Xu checked the 
titles, abstracts, full texts 
and reference lists of the 
identified studies carefully.

Quality assessment

This research was system-
atically evaluated accord-
ing to the guidelines of the 
Meta-analysis Of Observa- 
tional Studies in Epidemio- 
logy (MOOSE) guideline [7, 
8] to ensure the quality of 
this meta-analysis.

Data extraction

According to the selection 
criteria, the data was extra- 
cted from each identified 
paper. First author’s name, 
year of publication, total 
number of cases, ulcer ar- 
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ered to represent low, medium and high hetero-
geneity, respectively). The fixed effect model 
was used when there was no significant hetero-
geneity (I2<50%); otherwise the random effect 
model was used. p values were calculated by I2 
tests. p values <0.05 were regarded as statisti-
cally significant for all included studies. 
Calculation of dichotomous variables was car-
ried out using the OR with the 95% confidence 
interval (CI) as the summary statistic. The 
Mantel-Haenszel method was used to combine 
ORs. Begg’s test was used to evaluate the pub-
lication bias. Analyses were performed using 
STATA statistical software (Version 11.0).

Results

1060 cases of diabetic foot ulcer were col-
lected in this meta-analysis

This meta-analysis was performed on the basis 
of the remaining eight studies [9-13] (Figure 1). 
The main information of these studies was 
shown in Table 1. Inclusion criteria: 1. Study 
types: randomized controlled trial 2. Study 
object: diabetics in accordance with WHO diag-
nostic standard; course ≥2 weeks; Full-thi- 
ckness ulcer wound (after debridement) 3. 

Intervening measure: Patients treated with tis-
sue engineering skin, including the wound 
debridement preparation before transplanta-
tion and the same treatment measures against 
conservative treatment group; the control treat-
ment is wet dressing conservative treatment 
released by the diabetes association. Exclusion 
criteria: 1. Local infection of the wound. 2. With 
other diseases, such as nephritis, nervous sys-
tem disease, etc. 3. Using the system steroids 
and immunosuppressant.

Tissue engineered skin improved wound clo-
sure in diabetic foot ulcers

The 801 patients among six studies were from 
USA, 259 patients among other two studies 
were from Italy. The risk factor was analyzed by 
random effect model pooled OR and 95% CI. 
The combined analysis of the ten studies 
showed that the OR of tissue engineered skin 
for diabetic foot ulcers was 1.76 (95% CI: 1.35-
2.30) (Figure 2). Furthermore, a subgroup anal-
ysis was conducted for different types of tissue 
engineering skin, combined OR was 1.91 (95% 
CI: 1.12-3.27) for Dermagraft, 2.05 (95% CI: 
1.20-3.50) for Graftskin and 1.57 (95% CI: 
0.91-2.70) for Hyalograft 3D (Figure 3). Taken 

Figure 2. Meta-analysis (Forest plot) of the evaluable studies assessing the association between tissues engineered 
skin and conventional treatment.
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Figure 3. Subgroup analysis for Graftskin, Dermagraft and Hyalograft. 

Figure 4. Begg’s funnel plot with 95% confidence intervals for publication bias test-
ing.

together, all the data 
showed that tissue 
engineered skin, espe-
cially Graftskin, could 
improve wound closure 
in diabetic foot ulcers.

Funnel plot analysis did 
not show any evidence 
of publication bias (Be- 
gg’s test z = 1.11, P = 
0.234, continuity cor-
rected) (Figure 4).

Discussion

The WHO defines dia-
betic foot as diabetes 
mellitus patients with 
lower limb distal nerve 
abnormalities and dif-
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ferent levels of peripheral vascular lesions of 
foot infection, ulcer and/or deep tissue destruc-
tion. Foreign studies reported that the accumu-
lative prevalence of diabetic foot in diabetes 
mellitus patients’ life can be as high as 15%. 
Each year about more than one million patients 
with diabetes need amputation in the world. A 
large amputation occurs about every 30 sec-
onds, prevention and treatment of foot ulcers 
can obviously reduce the cutting rate of limb 
[14]. Diabetic foot ulcers healing with diabetes 
basic diseases exist complicated pathophysio-
logic connection, blood vessels, immune func-
tion and biochemical indexes of neuropathy 
anomalies would affect tissue repair. Diabetic 
foot ulcers treatment need comprehensive 
measures, including infection control, weight 
control, relief shoes or device, surgical debride-
ment and timely replacement of dressings to 
keep the local moist environment of the wound. 
However, although through such comprehen-
sive treatment, DFU patients still have poor 
healing, scar, and the function, appearance 
and psychology problems.

At present, the tissue engineered skin types 
include Graftskin, Dermagraft and Graftjacket. 
Although the mechanism is not clear, some 
studies reported that tissue engineered skin 
can effectively treat chronic disunion wound, fill 
trauma matrix, product growth factors and 
cytokines [15-17], which are needed in the pro-
cess of natural wound healing. It not only has 
the epidermis (composed) human keratino-
cytes and dermal layer (by fiber cells in adults 
into), and also contains human skin cells. 
Sabolinski reported that tissue engineered skin 
belongs to regenerative tissue [18, 19], due to 
the functions of tissue engineered skin in mor-
phology, biological function, releasing factor, 
and so on. However, compared with human 
skin, tissue engineered skin has no blood ves-
sels, hair follicles, sweat glands, Langerhans’ 
cells, melanin cells, macrophages, and lym-
phatic is fine Cell, etc.

In our study, we first discussed the effective-
ness between tissue engineered skin and con-
ventional treatment in the patients with diabet-
ic foot ulcer. A total of 1060 cases among eight 
studies were included. The OR of tissue engi-
neered skin for diabetic foot ulcers was 1.76 
(95% CI: 1.35-2.30). A subgroup analysis was 
conducted for different types of tissue engi-
neering skin, combined OR was 1.91 (95% CI: 
1.12-3.27) for Dermagraft, 2.05 (95% CI: 1.20-

3.50) for Graftskin and 1.57 (95% CI: 0.91-
2.70) for Hyalograft 3D. It is more effective for 
applying tissue engineered skin in the improve-
ment of wound closure in patients with diabetic 
foot ulcers.

This meta-analysis is not somewhat perfect 
due to heterogeneity, biases and other limita-
tions; however, we paid attention to the effec-
tiveness of tissue engineered skin in the 
patients with diabetic foot ulcer. Quantitative 
synthesis of the studies was demonstrated that 
applying tissue engineered skin in the improve-
ment of wound closure is good for the patients 
with diabetic foot ulcers. Larger-scale and more 
standard investigations are required to contrib-
ute to the role of tissue engineered skin in 
patients with diabetic foot ulcers and clinical 
application.

Conclusion

Taking together, applying tissue engineered 
skin is more effective in the improvement of 
wound closure in patients with diabetic foot 
ulcers compared with conventional treatment. 
It would drive us to pay more attention to the 
tissue engineered skin in diabetic foot ulcers 
therapy. 
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